A veterinary perspective on preventing injuries and other problems that shorten the life of working dogs.
Domesticated dogs are widely used for farm work, law enforcement, military service and in assistance roles. Farm dogs assist farmers by guarding or moving stock, reducing the requirement for human workers and enabling steep terrain to be productive. Working and service dogs are subject to illness and injury, depending on their breed characteristics, activities and the environment in which they work. There are limited data in the veterinary literature on the causes of loss and early retirement of working dogs, and targeted research is required to better determine factors that affect their incidence. Many breeds of working dog suffer from inherited forms of musculoskeletal disease; most importantly, elbow and hip dysplasia. The effectiveness of traditional radiographic (phenotypic) scoring schemes at reducing the prevalence of hip and elbow dysplasia has been variable. The selection of breeding stock should preferably be based on estimated breeding values, rather than on an individual phenotypic score/grade. Nutrition can affect physical and mental performance, disease risk and susceptibility, and recovery from injury, age-associated decline and longevity. The dietary proportions of fat, protein and carbohydrate influence fuel selection during exercise. A common concern among farmers is the difficulty of maintaining body condition in their dogs during periods of heavy work with current feeding practices. Additionally, maintaining a positive calcium balance is necessary for adaptive remodelling in response to exercise. Research strategies should include improved treatment options, the development of more specific means of genetic selection for inherited diseases, investigation into specific nutritional requirements and the dissemination of this knowledge.